ABSTRACT
However, none of these debates on terminology or mechanism affect our findings. of Wolbachia, mtDNA, and nuclear sequence divergence, as illustrated by data from more 143 distantly related Drosophila (Clark et al. 2007) . Finally, we demonstrate that cid loci underlying lines. We extracted DNA using a "squish" buffer protocol (Gloor et al. 1993 Table S1 ). For each run,
187
we also included a known Wolbachia-positive line and a water blank as controls.
188
To produce a draft Wolbachia "pseudoreference" genome for each species, we first 189 determined the isofemale line from each species that produced the greatest average coverage species, denoted wYak, wSan, and wTei (Table S2 ). To assess the quality of these three draft (Table S3) . with indels across any of our sequences.
224
Given that many loci accumulate indels over time, the number of loci included in our G(2,2), normalized to a mean of 1 across all branches (Table S4) . We also tried a strict-clock tree 283 and a relaxed-clock tree with branch-rate prior G(7,7), which produced no significant differences.
284
We used the scaled distribution G(7,7) × 6. we took additional measures to understand the origin and placement of these loci in the genomes.
384
The with a G(2,2) branch-rate prior (results using G(7,7) and a strict clock are mentioned below).
494
When considering only the D. yakuba-clade Wolbachia (Figure 3) In contrast, Figure 3 shows that including more divergent variants significantly influences our with posterior probability at least 0.95 that is inconsistent with a strongly supported node (i.e., posterior probability at least 0.95) in the other tree. For a more refined test of concordance, we 543 removed the Quija 37 line from our mtDNA and Wolbachia data and computed Bayes Factors. The absence of cin loci in wMel, combined with the similarity of this region between wYak 588 and distantly related wPip, led us to assess how these Wolbachia acquired cin loci. Targeted 
596

Figure 5
The gene structure and observed, uncorrected, pairwise distances among wYak, wMel, and wPip Wolbachia spanning the region of the WO prophage island where the hypothesized transfer occurred between the ISWpi1 element "A" present in wYak and the ISWpi1 sequence labeled "B" in wMel. Over the region shown, wYak, wSan and wTei are identical. The difference between wYak and wMel is less than 1% between the contigs (wYak "187383" and wYak "694583") flanking the region containing the cinA-cinB homologs. These homologs assembled on the first ~4,000 bp of the contig wYak "702380", but they do not appear to exist in wMel. A BLAST search against the NCBI nucleotide collection using contig wYak "702380" as a query indicated the cinA-cinB homologs share high identity with group-B wPip Wolbachia (~97%). The remainder of the wYak contig is approximately equally divergent from both wMel and wPip, consistent with the entire region being transferred from an unknown Wolbachia variant that had acquired the cinA-cinB homologs. Under this scenario, ISWpi1 elements mediate the transfer to wYak via excision of elements "A" and "B" along with the intervening DNA from the donor and subsequent homologous recombination between IS sequences "A" and "B" and WO phage island genes in wYak. The ISWpi1 element "A" present in wYak, but not in either wMel or wPip, was spanned using Sanger sequencing with primers anchored on unique sequence in the flanking contigs (Supplementary Table  2 ). The ISWpi1 sequence labeled "B" is assembled in wMel and corresponds to wMel#9 (Cordaux 2008 ) but could not be assembled or spanned with Sanger sequencing in the wYak genome. White gene models (arrows) indicate a partial transposase gene present in the WO prophage island, truncated in wYak. Pairwise differences were calculated using a sliding window (window size = 200 bp, step size = 25 bp).
(Unpublished long-read Nanopore data shared with us by Antonio Serrato-Capuchina and regions and calculated pairwise differences along the chromosome using a sliding window.
606
In addition to containing the cinA-cinB loci, absent in wMel, contig wYak "702380" is on The observed pairwise differences between cinA and cinB copies in wYak and those in wAlbB and wPip, not including flanking regions, are shown. We also plot the pairwise differences between the two copies of these loci found in Nomada Wolbachia (denoted wNleu1 and wNleu2); we chose wNleu to represent the Nomada-clade Wolbachia because this strain contains the longest assembled contigs for both cinA-cinB copies. Homologous cinA-cinB copies have relatively low divergence (inset unrooted tree), with the highest divergence in the 5' end of region. The most highly diverged region among any of the copies is the first ~750 bp of wNleu1, with pairwise differences between wNleu1 and wYak reaching ~25% in some windows, with similar divergence between wNleu1 and wNleu2 in this same region. Pairwise differences abruptly change 750 bp from the start of the cinA gene with the remaining ~1,150 bp of the assembled region having a single difference from the wYak sequence (only ~1,900 bp assembled into a single contig in the wNleu1 copy). This pattern suggests a recent transfer/recombination event from the same unknown donor of the wYak cinA-cinB copy. The unrooted tree was generated using RAxML 8.2.9 (Stamatakis 2014), and the representative cinA-cinB gene copies were obtained using BLAST to search all Wolbachia genomes in the NCBI assemblies database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/assembly/?term=wolbachia).
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/assembly/?term=wolbachia). We found homologs of the cinA- Nomada bees, suggesting repeated transfers of cin operons.
640
The two cinA-cinB copies (denoted wNLeu1 and wNLeu2 in Figure 6 ) in Nomada
641
Wolbachia are nearly as distinct from each other as they are from the homologs in wPip, wAlbB,
642
and wYak (~7% diverged from these strains, Figure 6 ). However, among the four Wolbachia-
643
infected Nomada species, the orthologs are very similar with cinA wNLeu1 having only 0-0.15% 644 pairwise differences among the four strains and cinA wNLeu2 having 0-0.56% pairwise differences.
645
(Reconstructions for cinB gene copies were more complicated as the cinB wNLeu1 copy fails to documented to have two sets of cif loci. We discuss these conclusions below. horizontal transfer of cin loci into wYak and Nomada Wolbachia.
843
Our results indicate that independent of prophage movement, ISWpi1-element paralogs 844 serve to move incompatibility loci as transposon cargo via the excision of flanking ISWpi1 
